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News & Notes

Meeting at 446 College St., Kingston, ON K7L 4M7
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613-546-5409
KingstonChurchofChrist@yahoo.com

Food Cupboard: Donations are always welcome.

Every member a minister

Email kingstonchurchofchrist@yahoo.com for zoom link to Bible
study at 7:00 pm Wednesdays.

October 23, 2022
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Contributions: send to churchcollege@yahoo.com or leave in

box in foyer.
Key to the Kingdom – Fridays 8:30 am on Vision TV

Bulletin: If you have news you would like to see shared in
the bulletin, please get it to Art by Thursday noon
(kingstonchurchofchrist@yahoo.com or 613-876-4605).

Welcome to our gathering! Please join us in worship and
fellowship.
Please join us in worshipping God as we sing, pray and read the Bible.
We also share communion each Sunday remembering the sacrifice of
Jesus who gave himself to die for our sins. If you wish to partake with
us, you are free to do so.
We hold the Bible to be God’s inspired message for us and hold it in
highest esteem.
If a question comes to mind, please ask it. We will try to help you find
answers from God. Please let us know of any way we can serve you.
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Chad’s friend Jeff weak after stem cell transplant
Tohey’s Mom in hospital
Ron C facing heart issues
The people of Ukraine & other war-torn areas
Betty
Dale and Marion’s health
Brian as he struggles with health issues
Cancer patients: Shaun, Tim F, Chad’s cousins Grace
& Harold, Laura Lynn, Patti-Anne
➢ Anne as she faces more chemo

“What a Friend We Have in Jesus”
In 1844 a young Irishman, Joseph Scriven,
had completed his college education and
returned home to marry his sweetheart. As
he was traveling to meet her on the day
before the planned wedding, he came upon
a horrible scene—his beautiful fiancée
tragically lying under the water in a creek
bed after falling off her horse.
Later, Scriven moved to Canada and
eventually fell in love again, only to
experience devastation once more when she
became ill and died just weeks before their
marriage. For the second time, this humble
Christian felt the loss of the woman he
loved.
The following year, he wrote a poem to his
mother in Ireland that described the deep

The following year, he wrote a poem to his
mother in Ireland that described the deep
friendship with Jesus he had cultivated in prayer
through the hardships of his life.
The poem was published anonymously at first
under the title, “Pray Without Ceasing.” Ten
years later, he finally acknowledged this wellloved text had been written by him and his friend,
Jesus. In 1868, attorney Charles Converse set
the text to a tune and renamed it “What a Friend
We Have in Jesus.”.
Instead of thinking God was punishing him,
Scriven cherished God’s friendship through all of
this hardship—a friendship he discovered in
prayer.
May we learn that our relationship with God will
grow the same way—in prayer.
The songs we sing in the darkest of midnight will
be the very songs that show the world the
unwavering faithfulness of our Father who loves
us so much.
The darker it gets, the more we should sing.

Mike Harland

